
r^xiu brou^il money ;
vtjxs obtained nnd execution Uned

«tfa>iu* jkbe.MjrofUefend^V**1,0 ***
UktoTO kind -e^nsidenoie landed

thi« fend of. property cannot be
Old. hi Virginia Worn at uio discretion of

tlie pwnee. lie had^ferge. faiiai'.y, «n<l for
U40 s«\co of his pfeUlMnHireferced lying in j«il

mtu1_ A fiicud hinted to liiin
thrtt probably Gep. Washington did not

tf&viT any tiling bf the proceeding, *»d llmt
diWgfejiehira ft |«litio^vl|hM.ithoriiflnt n< tila' »M>llll1»tlll\(>l>*. Ha flilt

^ nwl'Uio vorv n«tt ]K*t from Philadelphia,offer the. jurivrfof his^Rrtition it} Clint
vity, brought him au order for -bin imniediHtereleas^y together with a full dlschagc
nud severe roprimaiuUto tho agent for havingacted in wiub a inrtinicr. Poor Itouzey

'consequently restored to Jih family who,
never hud down- their heads at night without
first painting prayers to heaven for their
beloved Washington. providence smiled
upon dbf labors of tho grateful family, and
in u few yearaRouzey enjoyed the exquisite
pleasure of being able to lay the money with
interest at tho feet of the truly great man.-rWashingtonreminded him that tho debt
was -discharged Rouzey replied, the debt "of
his family to tho father of theiroountrv could
never bo discharged ; and tjie uoueral, to
avoid the pleasing importunity of tho gratefulVirginian, who could not he denied, acceptedthe ni'oney^-only, howevyr to divide
it among Rouzey's children, which he immediatelydid. |

. .-p.V-^^yrgrrr*,.A Fancy SwisDi.Kn Aukkstbd..A fancyfinancier whose doings have given rise
to many a newspaper item, he being 119 less
n personage than the celebrated Capt. Don
Vul. litis, otherwise known us Copt. Cannon;
or plain Charles Dencgre, was yesterday arr^AtAi!Ktr KnlitA nf ha f ief f/txllra t\C flia s?tia*
. vj -y.Mv «"IU * *»o%

District Police. The eh nse.fpr the I>on
commenced in the Second District, «»ul for
n timo ho ran like n quarter hocpfc, notwithstandingthat never-henling wound in his leg
whittle received ;it Vera Cruz. Evcutu.il-tly he slipped over into the Frst District,
where fresh pursurcra got on his trnii, and he
was iiiini!y captured. Ite now awaits a

hearing on * cliargo of having laid felonious
happen the plebeian sum of $25, belonging!
to a citizen of the Fourth District. The!
Captain, we are glad to perceive, still wear,
lhuso long fashionable and graceful locks

r which have captivated so many female hearts
and his tongue is just as glib as when he
IfUyed oft' his schemes of love and financial

Jjnigjic amongst tut in the days ofother years,
lie slept last night in one of the guard house
hunks. Such are some of the mere receut
incidents in the history of the harher and
would bo horo of Vera Crux..0. True
Di-Ua.

DcstraotiTe Fire.
./> Nkw York, Doc. 20.

At a late hour la»t nigltt n fire broke out
in ilia' Assembly llooiua, situate on Broadway,A hall was being held iu the building,
and was iu the full tide of enjoyment when
the flames were flint discovered. The consternation\y:w intense, when it was proclaim-

1 that the plnoo was on tire. Ladies and
gentlemen rushed to the doors in terrible
confusion, and endangering each other'* lives.
The night whs intensely oold, and a strong
wind was prevailing at the time. The flames
spread with surprising rapidity, anil in a very
short timo the entire Duilding was a heap of
nun#.- The walls foil, which aidod in eo»nluuiiieaUngfire to the adjoining proporty..
The flames extended through toCrosby street,
destroying several building". Amongst tlj£.sufferers are the Wood Minstrels, also the ex-!
tensive coach factory of Mr. Kiiistry ; Dun-1
can's Saddlery* Lyon's Medicine House and
others. Three budding* immediately adjoiningthe Assembly Rooms were also eon- [immcl It is impossible to estimate the cn-1tire lo»t which may amount in all to some^tliiiig like two hondrcd thousanddollars, upouwhich there is a partial iivmraftcc.

The night was intensely cold and the fiiemeiisuffered severely. Tlio water thrown
from their engines froze in some instances,
as it fell.

Several of tho heavy walls full with a terrificcrash, and it is yet seriously anorehendedUnit several persons hare been ouried in
the ruins, none, howeyer, bavo been found
up to this hour. Workmen arc badly engagedin clearing away the rubbish, in the
fearful expectation of bndfrig porsona underneath.The iridic* at the ball all escaped in
safety. It is not known how the fire origi^nated.

J Hew Discovery In Electricity.
It w sutod that the Galvanic Hattery is

fljsbout to be superseded l>v the Magneto-Elec-1
trie Machine^ It is n subject which liaa ro-

ccived attention from men of science. Wej
are not familiar with the subject ourselves,

I* hut we are informed that T>r. Calwin CarjM'jiter,Jr., uf providence, Kluaie Idan d, has
discovered a form and arrangement of the
Aiuyneto-Electric^ Buttery which eutirely
sujiersedea aud zinc and acid batteries for
every purpose to which they are applied, parn-Ciedarly for telegraphing, electrotyping, and
electroplating. L'atcnt* have been obtained
at home and abroad, and machines are now

pro< <*Ks of construction, to test the matter
fully. The new plan, it is stated, combines
the elements of several small machines in
'itch manner a* to embody in one any pow- i
cr lbut may l>« doaired, in a uniform and
continuous current, The zinc and acid bat1*expensive, deleterious to liealth, and
otherwise objectionable. The Magneto-ElocvirioMachine of Ur. Carpenter is free from
theeo objections, and i* operated cheaply by

t wmftfe MOck \vork..National InUsUtgewr.

A iiAjr boir»g told that ho would
, have to go to the 8tat« Prison and pick

junk, ao onraged that he vowed
Iw would pick it all tcrpiocctt.

4 .iv*' r . % -4^

STOUCXCHKCM EtQ^rmsD.'.OMr tMttfc
era teeolfeot the repentvtebbery wldck took
piece eitbe IUiboad Depot, by the blowingopentliQ door of the- Safe. Considerable
money was stolen, as well na a immber of
checks and valuable papers. On Wodnesdaylast, after the arrival of the passengertrain, the lost cheeks, arid papers Were found
rtnder one of the seats of a passengers car.
The roblwrs finding thorn of no service, no
doubt placed them there while t!ie c.trs were
at Atlanta.."Aapusta Con. ft Rep.

*
" '

_1 iiit southern Jfcieetic <in*i /ioine Journalaays that on looking, over their their subscriptionbooks, it was found that their ladysmbscriliers had, at least three to one, paid
more promptly for the paper than their
male suWrilxr*. This fact proved to the
eJitors what they never doubtedvlhat women-exceed men in doing just ice 01id jwornotingthe good of society in every way Compatiblewith their positions in it. ^ ,

mvpENEM"
MARRtRD.»At Anderson, on the 40tli in«t,,

by Rev. Dr. W. B. <lruix*»M, his youngest *Jr*njrl»ter,MiA 1W:niuktt.\, Ax.*, of that place, and Cut.
G. P. Towsm. of Greenville.
. ON Sundny the 24hh in»t by Rev, Wnmcmo«?»
Smith, At the Methodist Churvli, S.nim 1). I)k.irmak,toMm Mart Ant Si/.km<»kk, nil wf Grvenville.
I Jl-1 1- LH...!Jl1 L.SiJ..LJ1.

Crrecnviile Price* Current.
COKRKCTKO WEEKLY TOU TDK SKTKfll'RlKK,

_BYjT0HN W. eiWprgWERCHAgtt^t
Gai:»:xvu,lk, Deoenilxr 2I>, 1 *34.

BAGOINO, Gunny,^M?r yard, Id a 18
]>Htideu, 13 « 16

BACON ... .limns, i>cr lb., 10 a 12-$
Shoulders, 8 a 10
Sides, 10 a 12$
Ilog round, lo

HUTTRH .4 .Goshen, )>or lb. none.

Country, per lb. 1.1
COFFEE .. Jiio, per lb. 14

Jiivu, j»er lb. * 18 a 20
DOMESTICS, Shirting, per yd. 0-j a 10

Sheeting, per yd. 10 a 15
Osimburgx, per yd. 11 a 1S4

FLOUR .... Country, per bbl. $7 « $7^
Country, j>er sock, $3 a $3^GRAIN Corn, |M?r bushel, tttt a 66
Wheat, per bushel, $1 « $1^IKON .Sweiles, per lb. 6^ o 7

. English, per lb." 5" a 6^"LAUD.... ..per lb. ' 11 a 12
MOLASSES, Cuba, |>er gnl. 33 a 37^

N. O., iK'r. gal. 40
SYRUP ** u "per IT1'* °
OILS. .Lamp, j»er gul. $1$ a $2$

Train, per gal. 87$ a >1$Linseed, $1$RICK. per lb. 7 a 8$ROPE. per lb. 12$ « 20
80OAR8...N. Orleans, per lb. 7 a 0

Porto Rico, per lb. 9 a 10
]<oaf, per lb. 12$
Crashed, pei lb, 12$
Refined, per lb. 10 o 12$

SALT.......per bushel, M
Salt, per Mick, a iione.

SOAP.......Colgate,pah', pr.lb. 12 $ a 15
Yellow, per lb. 8 a 10

SHOT. per lb. \ 12$
Shot, per Iwig, $2 J a *2$

Tho Stato of South Carolina*
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

By Robert McKay Esq., Ordinary of said
District.

"1%TIIEREAS, Aunuxnra MeBer Iibk filed n
T Petition in my Office, ] raving thnt lettersof Adminidrntion on nil nnd singular the

good* nnd clisttlce, rights nnd credits of Lvihkk
M. McIIkf, late of the District aforesaid, doeeased,should lie grunted to him.

TTmfi are, therefort,. cite and ndmnnitdi nil
nnd singular the kindred mid creditor* of the
Mid deceased, to he nnd appear in tho-4'ourt of
Orslinnry for nnid District, to he liolden nt GreenvilleCourt Home, on the sixth day of Jnnnnry
next, to tdiow cause if Any, why tho taid Admin
istrntion should uot tie grunted.

ROBKUT McKAY, o. a. n.
Ordinnrv.a Office, Dee. 28th 1854.
duo 28,

"

S32t "

JOSEPH COOPER
Watch Maker and Jeweller,

UNDER STKEN'S IIOTKL,
a KEEI'S nlwnye on hand Oold
mid Silver Wntclie*, and
JEWELRY of fvcrv ilomriplioii.Fancy OooiIh nn»l Perfumery,dchea and Jewelry repaired in tho

beet manner.
dee. 20, 33ly

Public Sale.

ON Snle dnv in Jnnnary next, llic remainingSTOCK »f (iOODH of O. T. MA*o* -will be
offered «t public ont-cry at tint Store House
lately oecupietl by him, a few doora below l>r.
M. II. Eaiu.k A Co'a Dru*« btore. bargains nmybe oxjK'cted. Sale positive. Tkarm* Cash.

(lot 20, 33tdI

Cabinet Making.
. Q332i3333 2333UaS3

UT^PECTFL'LLY inform# the eitiwns ofCroonviliethat lie is prepared to make KUUNITCUK:Midi a# Bedstein Is, Sidclamrda, Bureau*,
jPoMing-lcAf Table*, Centre Table\ Wnrdrolm*,

and liojtea to reeeive a liberal patron-
jifl nwv oe touiki hi. inn work.->nop n#nr

thrt corner of Main n»«l Diinroml* Street.*, in the
rear of P. C.wri.k's Blacksmith Shop.

Oreenville, October ft. 21J

Water Colors, &c.
TUB subscriber* hnvejmt oponwl a large n§eortutentof Water Color*, in lioxcs
ranging fr >r» In cents to $0, to which they would
invite attention.

AUJO,
PAINTPALLKTTKH, CAMEL'S HAIR

rKNOLLS, INDIA JNK, INDIA IIODDER,
PINK HA OOKRH, CA KMINK, OAMBOOK,

VERMILLION, hKAD PENCILS, <tc. .

As our assortment, of Waftm Color* is nn e\ton
sivc one, we enn mnkeit to the advantage of Merehnntsand other* to purchase from vis by the
doxen boxes or.mora.
ON HAND n flue stock of Book* and

Hlalioitcfy, «t LOW TtflCBt V
* UK ELFOHD A CO.

Nov. 21 it%
- ikh9

rvjr,'^.
*'*y ^

HB'WAEIEm ^

rflvj^k* kslb h

C"!.rMm\ Doe; 18th, 1854.
(jcnmi Or<Ifi^ i>u. i.
The following gentlemen hnve Ixjen appointedAtfw ifrOwup jo tlio Commnndor-iti-eliicf with*

| rnnk of LieutciiBnt*Culo»ol. Tbcv will ihj obeyedand respected accordingly :
k. b. bry\x, j. ii. marmiau,j. Dcnovxxt; Jr. j. It. soxolky,k It. oh»t, It. ii. mkaxs, s

w. j. CniSII VM, \§ j. (> LOVKR,w. 1'. i)ir.xc\\ t. b. cuikwx,
lltv aiilm-(wnm|i »lx»vo named, will equip

themselves nnd fx»portfor duty, cither personally,
or by letter, to the adjutant and Inspector Gonentl,nt ofl depot* South Carolina, by the5th day
oc February next. The members of the General
Staast, attached to the Commander-in-rliiof, nre

also required to report As being equipped as the;
law preseribefc.

i r !*i * x*- *»*
4i emirr ui 1110 noovc nurneo Atuen-uc-enmp,

or of the General S^tafT should neglect to report1 as above required, ft trill be deemed it refusal to
Ineeept, and the vacancy will be immediately fill
ed by another appointment.

JJy order of the coiunumder-fn-cliief.
It. O. M. 1>UMOVANT.

Adjutant nnd Inspector General.

SIIKHMAN | 11 ILL, I
(At tho Old Stand of B. Dunham,);
HAVING bought front tl»© Greenville Manu-

factoring Company their interest in the
TINNING llt'SlNh^S. and afro their
entire KTOCK OF l»ltY 0OOl)f\
Agricultural Implement*. Ae., Ac.,

on hand, would reM>eotfully inform Merchants,
Farmers, nnd the public generally that lie will,
carry on the alutve business in all its various
branches, nnd hopes by prompt attention and
LOW I'llll'W to be liberally patronized.I shall keep constantly on hnnd all kin<la of

Bt Wholeoal* and Retail.
Copper & Sheet-Iron Ware,!

Stove, Stove Pipe, etc.
made to order on short notice.

TIN PLATE AND TINNER'S MATERIALS
always on hnnd and for sole LOW for CAS1L
PK1NTINO, WUITLNO. LETTER. A WRAPPINGPAPER always on hand, iu any quantity,

at low prices.
Cash paid for HAGS, JiEES WAX, OLD

COPTER AND OLD PEWTER.
tyc'Ol' XTttY PRODUCE generally taken

in exchange for GOOl>S.
Greenville, November 24. 28 tf

mr«:arTBCM"«cz2is«

HAVING sold toJ. B. SHERMAN onr interestin tho Tinning Business nnd Store at
this place we would wiy to all indebted to us
that we need the money tlievowe us, aiul tliat
it timet he paid by the first of January next, and
so Misr iKK, for our Rooks must bo closed.

GREENVILLE MANUFACTURING CO.
Bv j. Ik SlttKMAX, Ag't.Nov. 24. *28 ..11

THE SUBSCRIBER
HAS just received and opening a fine assortmentof tlio CHOICEST PHUITH
Oranges, lemons,Cocoa Nuts,
Pine Apples, Bananas, Figs, and Cnrrnnta.

W. II. riENNON.
Dec 15. 81tf

A. HANSMAN,
HOUSE, SIGN, ORNAMENTAL AND DECORATIVE

P.VPKk-HAXOEH, fitl.OKB, CiI.A7.IKR Jk t'PHOUiTKRKB.

GUEEWILLE, S. C.
pTOnlfr> left at this Office attended to.

N'24 28 6in

".'A.
* *

THE undersigned having made SCRVEYING
lx>th a study and prnctiea, and having ncte«lfor several years as Deputy County Surveyorin Virginia ami North Carolina, he feels himself

oomj»ctent to perform any business in that line,ami would most res|»ectf«illy offer his services to
his friends ami the public generally, ami solicit
their patronage. Any business intrusted to him
wil) meet with prompt attention

G. T. MASON.
KEFERENCE,.C* J. Ei.Konn, Esq., J. Gilukath,Dr. M. It. Kaklk, Col. IX Hoar.
Greenville, Doe. 8. 80tf

mi«Dri"Kr^
rpilK creditors of tho late JOIIX If. JOICF-,L Esq., are hereby notified that, by onlcr ofI the Court of Chancery, they are required to render.o>i oath, their demands <>u the r'state of the jsaid Jojijf II. Joick, deceased, U» tho Commissionerof tho Court, of Chancery for Orecnville 1H*
trief, 011 or l>cforo tho first day of .tanunry next,
in order that the sumo may he nettled by the re-;eoiver of tho said Estate, and reported to the
Court by tho Commissioner.

H. A. TUWXKS, C. E. Cr. D.
Greenville C. If., Nov. 22, 1834. 29.5

Thompson & Easloy,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

GREENVILLE C. II., S. C.
bine 28, 1864. ® 8

Greenville and Laurens.
C1 A. Bl/DDt'TH will carry nerson* from
X GreenVillc to Laurcna 0. 1L LeavingGrcoitville every Tuesday and Friday, returningWednesdays awf Saturdays. Application to be

made tho dnv bofnre leaving. J30 1 f

By*Authority this Time!
ALL persafrs indebted to tho Estate of JOHN

If JOYCE deceased, are informed that the
Debts doe the Estate must be paid immediately,
as longer indulgence cannot ho given.

|-w i ni« nouflfl 11 unni iw to iwineort. rre«1ltorspreeont your elaiim duljnOtoetaL And youbo paid. A. J. JOYOB.
deci'i fil Receiver.

tr- \Ye have been anthoriacd to announce
C'npt. A. V. Owiugtt a candidate for Slier- [iff at the next olection. Oct. 27.td.

arWe »r« anthorizcd to nnnouftceW. P. PttlNl'K, a* a candidate far Sheriffat-the ensuing fleet ion for thai office.

*** "

» '
k < VkLi * %d
'» <£J}3 .

.^1.,. .IL. L'l

, V $gE UF/U'LAn MF.ETinic^ofMo«:xtaik l/)iiflr. No.
cveuiDM at 7 o'clockin their llnl). J. B. SHERMAN, (Secretary.Greenville, Aug. la|

OF TEMPERANCE.
Pinuoi^ So, 10, K. of T.,xJE-^*hold their meeting* weekly, lit the l>iviaionRoom,(in kteBee'a llaH)S*t*irdny evening*.C. %. McJUNKtti, A. Jt. S.

A"g«*t 28f

TI1E Mcmliow of Greenville Section, So. 15,
arc rwiuwl'Ml to meet nt their Hull ToKurht.By order of W. 1». l'ai. *, W.\ IV.(let. «, 21,tf

T° JOaH VT.OF.AOT,
"

j DKAI.KIl IN
OTfcpfolS A35f® W&SSt&R
Rcady-JIadc Clothing,ml*, CABS A BoNNETIS, BOOTS A SHOES.

& ©MYiLlE&V,Drugs and Dye-Stuffs,
wockelrji, 6lqsstoqir«\ Groccrtts, &e.

OPINWITB TIIKCOURT-:.OIMK, OX MAI --»THKKT.

<uiu(i«n|«iAn of iTodnee token in exchangefi floods at the market price. Libfrnl Cash
a vnurw made on Cotton mid other produce itttuneitufor Market.
Ctreenville, .Tun e2, 1tf

Baltimore advertisement.
v/ssrawja® esj^yspSBfl

LOTTERY & EXCHANGE
OFFICE,(Under the Eutaw House, No. 8,)J1ALT1MORE ST.

& 0Q.|>K<r to call particular attention to the splenpdid selection of M A(J X1FiCBKT LOTTElijl'Mdrawing daily. The Capitals in each I«ott<tvrange from the small amount of Ijk-1,000,Utthc Stupendous Sum of

rickets varying in price of from f 1 to $20.Ojrsueeces in selling Prizes lias hecn entirely Uey«dour expectations. We have sold and enshecPrixc*during the last year, amounting in thef\ctr.'«rnto in over_ a -- -».

Ono Million of Dollars!KvCKAOtS OP TICKETS containing all thentnlmrain the Lottery, nlwnyft on hand, rnugiuin price from $3 60 to £430.Prizes from
$4,000 to $100,000.

A ingle package can draw the 4 highest Prixesinthe Lottery.Trdcrw solicited through the Post-Office.i)ur Monthly 1In I letin containing the Scheme*ofdl lotteries one month in advance of the dayoilrawing, sent to all who order it, Free ofC'lirge. Thankful for past favors we reapeotfnl-ljMieit a continuance of the patronage so lib- JeiRy Iwthnrni on us heretofore.Ill Business strictly private and confidential. 1or Prizes cither hv the Package, Single Tieketor Shares, l>e sure to enll on or address youroi ert to the Old Established lloiisc of

SMALLWOOD 8c CO., !JVo. 8, Hutaw IIoh*, IJf,Hhnore, Md. '

August 11, 1354. 13Sin1

TRE8ll ARRIVAlS
AT

W. H. HENNON'S.QUAItS.-Stiiart'* J'ofmod, Crushed, Ix>«f, rk Refined, nn« 1 Clnritied,A no article of llio Coffee, iMfcerel, Pickled Salmon, I/Umtsn*, Snrdioea, tand Craekero, . «Spto, Tnllow and Adamantine Cmidlcn,Prerve*, Pickle* nnd ftrnndy Fruif*.
aP.DWAR3 & 0UTL3SRY,

A Inrae nnd fine Assortment of

trWi I will sell Low for Ciwh. C5?~(.'ome nnd .e<ir yourselves. All kinds of Produce taken,in ^hnngc Tor irood* and iri*f»oeri»«
"w. IIEXNON. i.,jvembcr 1ft. -2ft2] f,

QlAVEO or STOLEN from my plaee on Mortisday niJbt; 2lst of November, n young bayIKSK, with n ring around his l« ft fore leg onus- .ody a rope; has a small star in his face. Any I oiit'inatiou will lx» thankfully receive], and any Fpon taking him u|> shall he liherallv rewarded. n
avis nr. lionoFxerrittavill®, S. C., lw. 25. 298

'OR THE HOLIDAYS!
ABEIVAL OF GOOD THINGS mA33sa s>&®asB' esa&a JJ

4 AND VARIETY DEPOT. "

|A NEW CROP LEMONS, fresh and in cx- *'Jl ' evllent ofder. '«'<
Boxes of best MR Raisins, A erI Citron, A
1 Tnh of Currants, (^*^5A ><l selection of tho choicest Essences and Oiflavoring Iwtracts, ! T<Ihtf Snpr Hyeott Tea,

B#l* of Stuart's Crushod and very light Brown mjngars, thD*ls of Fresh N-York Soda Crackers, «1Kwt fr«*sh nnd choice odditinns to »h<j above n»<articles on Christmas week. at

Winter Domestic Goods.
11 y all wool 2^ y'd. wide printed Drugget, so

>r Carpeting and Crumb Cloths, 1 u)iBi tool. rJafd 1.inaeye, double with Cloak Lin* ^#ig» and Children's Seoth i'laids, i giII f Kerseys, Jeans and Liaseys, Bed and XaroBlankets.
Kifino Heavy Knapped Real Welch Flannela,Wand fine Silk and Woo! " "X,Aftntity of good low priced Red and WliitariaiineU from 20 cent* up.E^DY-MA©® OLOTW1NQ,CIA Cnwimerea, Tweed*, leant and Veering*I great variety at W. If. llOVKYHj. 2 k 2»tf

DcBow's Review. rJJVFTEI> primarily to the Southern and *n>Wertcrn State* of the Union. Including AntlMc* of Foreign and Doaioatie Industry and titKt&riae. Vuhlndied Monthly in Hevr Orleans, «,fatlrr annum.in advance. M«i
4w complete seta of tha work, thirty vol- RtnrwO'ind hnnds^acly (600 to #80 pagca.) are nnfoM at the New Orlenna, deliverable tlv

in* » the large eitiei or towns. m|^|tlon fice, Mei ehftnt<.' Kxchange, (o v<

ft :
'

; .W f"

1. 4r A-L.HU!
TATEOr SOVTn A|Ot»IIVAGREE21VILLE DISTRICT.

U Eftity.Wellborn Burton. Executor,«(., vs. William* Cox,Executor, Ac., nod other*.Bill in Equity. Account.Relief, Hnlc of Propor+v, Ac.rl^llK Complainant having tilc-J hie amendedX hill In thk etmc, making the. legatees a*d
rtoreons interested in th« will of flic lata Ml*lleendieha Cox nartica to thia auit, nnd It *| fMttringto the Ml infliction of the Commissioner thaiKufua W. Folger ami his wife Uoriiula Kodgor.A W. Lancaster and hie wife Mary Jaim Lancaster,Louisa Barton, I'crry Burton and EmilyR, Barton hie *ife, Ou»tnvu* A Taylor and Mrs.Ta vlor. hie wife, rceide without the limits of thie
State: It is ordered that the ahne named the!Defendants do nuewer, tdcud or denior to the Com-1nlntnant's hill, within three months from the i»ul».iiention of this rule, or that the said hill will hetaken pro cmifouo as to theseDefcudenta,

ti. a Town eh, c. H. g. nK 17 27 *

8m.

Great Economy in Time& Labor.

PREMIUM CHURN.
rpil* eUBJ»CRIBfcn respectfully informs hieJL friend* and the public generally that helitis purchased the right to Mnniifnctnrethe abovo
t'liurn, anil is now pre|»nro«l to execute all ordersfor the same. Its simplicity is such us to be understoodby every intelligent child, and its eonstrnetlon is on truly and strictly philosophicalprinciples, nnd produces the desired result in nnalmost incredible short time.
The superior qualities of this Churn nre ns follows:First, the quick nnd easy process of makingbutter when sitting in n chnlr. Secondly, Inovercoming the difficulty which proilnecs a swellingto overflow; nnd. Thirdly, the gnthoringprocess, in separating the butter from the luilk,and preparing for suiting. Persons wishing nChurn can find them at the sulmeriber's work-sliop,near the corner of Main nud Hnneombe streets.

J. ft. MERRILL.
Greenville, Jun# S, t tf

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
OnKKKVIIXE DISTRICT.

lolin W. Grady |vs. V Attorhment.
Win. M. llutler. )
"\VTIIERKAS, the Plaintiff did mi the Iftlhdnyv T of October, lb', t, file liis declaration
eg linst the defendant, who, (as it is snidl is nb.
sent from and without the limits of the State,and has neither wife or attorney now within the
same ujion whom a copy of this declarationmight be served.

it is therefore ordered, tlintthc said defendantdo appear and pioud to toe mill dcciuraiivii on
or before the nineteenth day of Octol»er, whichwill lw in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and fiftv-five, otherwise finnl andabsolute judgement will then be given and awardedagainst him.

D. HOKE, C. C. P.Clerk's Office, Oreenville District, )
Oetolmr 17, 1854. * ) 3mly

Mechanics, Manufacturers, and
INVENTORS.
.i

Anew volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMERI-AN commences altout the middle of Sep-lember in each year. It. is a journal of Seienti-ic. Mechanical, and other improvements; theidvocute of industry in all its various branches. 1

It is published weekly ill a form Ruiinhle forItinding, and constitutes at the end of each year,i splendid volume of 400 pages, with a copiousinfex, and from five to six hundred original engravings,together with a great amount of practicalinformation concerning the progress of inventionand discovery throughout the world.The Scientific American is tho most widelynrenlatodand popular journal of the kind nowluhlishod. It* Editors, Contributors, and Cor-eepondentsarc among tho ablest practical scion-ific men in the world. 1
The Patent Claims are published weekly,"and 1

ire invaluable to Inventors nnd Patentees.We particularly warn the public against payngmoney to travelling agents, a* we are not in |he habit of furnishing certificates of agency to 1
inv one. *

.Letters should be directed, (post paid) to <
MUNX «fc CO., 128 Fulton street, N. T.

_____ j

Terms.
One copy, for one year, $2; One copy, for six ,ninths, $1; Five copies, for six uiontli*. £4; Ton ^opiea, for six-months, $8; Ten copies, for twelveninths, *15; Fifteen copies, for twelve months, ,22 ; Twenty copies, for twelve months. $28. i.
Southern nnd Western money token n't par fornlmenprion, or post office stumps taken ut theirnil value.

The Southern Cultivator,
V'MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted exclusive- Ily to the Improvement, of Sonthern Agriultnre.Stock Breeding, Poultry, lives, General
arm Economy, Ac., Ac. Illustrated with tin- '
icrotis Elegant Eugravinga. t
ORE DOLLAK A YEAR IN AD VAXCK *
Panivx I.kv, M. D., A D. Rkomoxp, Editors.

Tie Twelfth Volume, Greatly Improved, commenced
(

January, 183*1. J
Tint UvtTi vat*-r, is a large octavo of Thirty-twoigc*, forming a volume of 384 pages in the year. >contains a much greater amount of reading ^nttcr than any similar publication in the Mouth .

-embracing in addition to the current ngricultu- j "I tunics of the day, valuable originnl contribu-
i>ns from manv of tho most intelligent and prac- owi1 Planters, Vnrmora and Horticulturists in cv- t,
j section of the South and South-wvSt. j|

Terms. tl
US Cdrr one venr fcl slv "

j » «-» irar.Til II
iirsnty In e, " " $20; On* Jlnmlrw" " >*75. li
TiicOami Syatkx will b« rigidly ndhered to, pi«l in no illstance will the paper be sent unless ^e ntoncy accompanies the order. The Hills of .1 specie-paying Hanks received nt par. All
r»n«V remitted bv ... "*, postage-paid, will be >'
the rink of the Publisher. AdilreM, It

WILLIAM S. .IONEH, Augtlstn, On. is
or Persons who will net a* Agents, anil obtain |,ItiH-riltem, will be furnished with the paper atub prices. May '26, 1864. f2

| »1
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. |GREENVILLK DISTRICT. u

In Equity. J»ney MeKinney vs, Alexander MoKinnev, Wil- | '

tium MeKinney, Daniel MeKinney. John Mi-Kin- P;ney,Joseph MeKinney, Amendn l>ill and Nail £iIt. Dill, Elizabeth Russell and James Kussell, f *Flemming MeKinney, <'lminda MeKinney, liar- |riot A. Calloway, Clnrinda C. Calloway andJames F. Calloway..Hill for Partition of llenlKatate, Ao.
[^IIK Complainant having filed her 71111 withL the Commissioner, and it appearing to the n,tisfnotion of the Court, that Elizabeth Russell .I James Russell, her husband, reside without
e limita of thla Stater It ki ordered, on motionB. F. Psrry, Complainant's Aolleltor, that theid Klimlt^tri Ruaaell nndiflir husband, James i«jisaell, do answer, plead or demur to Complain-t'a bill. Within three month* from this date, or 1
e same will baAakeu pro dinfeaz© ua to these ' n<
'fondants.

ft. A. TOWSDv C. E. f. D. jfJresnviUs O. II., 2d November, 1644. j rrn *7 m> 'L

v^v; : *' *>,

Ladies' VMttoT^ |AND PARLOR AKWAL.
The pnWwIicr* tender tbiv^graUful «cknowledgmcntsfor the liberally with whichthey have been sustained, ana are «neour*

aged to renewed effort*. In a few mofAathe publication of Firfl-length PntwiTof
some of the Moot CoK-Uraled Musical Personagewill be commenced. The following are
now in the hands of an eminent artist, to b«
pngrflved; via., Jenny JJftd, Anna ThiHon. II.
ftontng, Catharine ilnyes, Alboni, and III*. ^K. (*. liostwiclc. If these should meet vrim'
fi»vor» although .«ry etpensive, they will be
followed by others ofa similar character..as
the publisher* are determined Jhat the
Wreath ami Annual shall continue to be theI test of lite Hollar Magazines.Tbt Literary Mutter will be entirely oriainal;from tire ablest and purest writers in >jtiie country. Every tiling of an immoral orirreligious dun-actor will be carefully excluded.We intend to present tbe public with awork wliieh shall blend entertainment withinstruction, and not only captivate the taste,hut also elevate the thoughts and Improvethe heart.in short, to make the Wreathand Annual "a welcome visitor in every family."
The Literary Department will be ably suv
All who nrc interested it) * puie FamilyLuerntnrc, and nro willing to assist in fcwtcringthe liest native talent, are invited to W>

come subscriber* and aid in it* circulation.Each number will contain a fine steel Engraving,and a Thirty-two Large Octavo
Pages, printed on tine paper. The Maynntnber will have an attractive Title-page,making in all Twenty five Eml«eHi*bnaenWivand a volnme of Four Hundred and Thirtytourpngro!

Notwithstanding the increased coat of tb*work by the advance in the price of paparand printing, we shall continue to furuisb thework at the following exceeding low price;Olio Dollar a Year, in Advance; Four Copies,one year, $3,00; Seven Copiea. $5,00 ;Ten Copies $7,00 ; Fifteen Coinew, $10,00.Money may he sent hy mail, at the risk ofthe publisher*, if inclosed in the presence of
a postmaster, whose certificate will be taken
as evidence.

Postage-stamp* may be sent in ffaeaofchange. .
.

<T
.* II '

./*n coiiummicntmna in mnx wny connectedwith the Wreath mul Annual mwt ba directed,poet-paid, to
HURDIOK <fc SCOVJfc

No 8, Spruce Street, New York,
Do«1gc'» Literary muyennt.
r|^HEMNTU VOLUME of the Mo»enn e«M< /1 ineticed Saturday, June 6th, 1864, wWcIlfur excel# nil preceding volume* of this widelycirculated and independent. Literary and FamilyJournal, both in typographical nppearanca amiin the ralur of it* original content#.The Museum claim# t« stand second to no lit'
erary journal in tlic United States, boasting a
corps of Gifted Contributors whose names areenrolled in the lint of the most eminent of AmericanAuthors, and whose effusions have longgraaedthe page# of this paper.This is the Seventh Year of tho Museum's existence,and it# prosperity ha# been one of such
a sure and substantial character, as to warrantthe great and constant outlay made by the Pro
Crietor, in order to secure and increase for it arillinnt reputation. The Editorial Departmentis conducted by Owian R Donor. and J. w. Hanson.TEUMS invariably ft advance:Due copy, one year, (2.110 ; One Volume, (1.00.Four copies, one year, $6.00.And all above four eopir# at the enme rate. Singlecopies to Itchad at all the Periodic*! stare*in the civilized world.
M e will send one copy each, of the Museummd GodcyV Lad'y* Ilook, for one year, to eachmbscriber, for $4.00. Also the Museum and th*5i. England Cultivator, for one year, for $8.00.lVrsons wishing tlie direction of tbeir paper*hanged should inform us of the Poet-Oniee tovhidi they are now sent, as well as of those tovliieli thev wish thou sent.
All letters whatever, respecting the businessnnnagcineut or editorial department, to be ad- ^trussed to OSSIAN K IXJIXIRNo. 12 Seliool-strcet, llcston, Mas#,

Drnwiiig-ltooiti Companion.A Ilreord of the beautiful and netful in Art. "

I^he object of the paper is to present, inthe most elegant and available form, aveekly literary melange of notable events ofhe day. Its columns arc devoted to origiuiltales sketches and jHxni*, by tlio
BEST AMKKICAN AUTHORS.iid tlio cream of the domestic and foreignie«'a; the whole well spiced with wit afcd

minor. Eaeh paper is
nEACTlEl LEY I LLCS! HATYD

villi numerous necarnte engravings, by em[iontartists, of notable objects, current evep*»
) ;il! parts of the world, anil of n>«n an<l
tanner, altogether making a paper entirelyrginal in its design, in thin country. lt»
ages contain views of every popnh>*» city iniie known world, of all building* of note in
le eastern or western hemisphere, of all the
riiteipal ships nud steamers of the navy amiicivhnnt service, with tine and accural*ortraits of every noted character in theorhl, both male and female, Sketches ofenmiful sceucry, taken from life, wWl also
e given, with uutucroM* specimens from the
irds of the air, and the fish if the sea. It
i printed on tine white paper, with new and
cantifui typ«% presenting in its mcchanicni 4xecution an clcgan-spccimen of art. The
i/.e of the paper is fifteen hundred aan sixty>ur square inches, giving a great nmutit of
jading matter ami illustration*.a n»anrothweekly »«ii|»cr ofaixteen octavo ]>nge*.Uftf'lft til* will BBSa *' ' * "

..... m|M vu»uine ol 410
b£ck, with about one thousand splendid eurovinga.rt%
ermb:.INVARIABLY IN' ADVANCR1 MiWriU-r, one year "V #3 00
4 «ubm.iiher*,M *

"

w J 000 *

10 " * * 20 O0One copy of Tin: Kla« or ocr Unio*vl one copy ofOtEason's 1'iotori ai, «heaken together by one person, for ono veor,r $4 00.
The Fictoriai. Dmawing Room Comsioxm.iy l»e obtained ai any of the perinealdejKiu throughout the country, jumI of
pwsmen, at six cent* per tingle copy.'Published everv Saturday byF. WJttfiOK.'(r. *f Tttrutoi anti Brcx^fH

W1


